Norman Eugene Moline
July 26, 1950 - October 8, 2018

Norman Eugene Moline of Ft. Collins, passed away on Monday, October 8, 2018. Norman
was born to Janette and Ralph Moline on July 26, 1950 in Denver Colorado. Norman is
survived by his wife, Renee Moline; his two daughters, Kirsten (Brian) Wood of Rochester
Michigan, Britta (Michael) Ayars of Glendale, California; grandchildren, Isaac (11), Ella (8),
and Eli (5) Wood and Elin (2), and Lena (2 weeks) Ayars; sisters, Janice (Robert) Pacotti
and Virgina (Kevin) Apperetti.
Norman graduated from CSU with a degree in micro biology and worked for a short time
as a medical technologist. He then went into the construction industry and became a
journey man in the sheet metal trade. Norman was an avid outdoors man his interests
included stream, lake, and ice fishing, rifle muzzle loader, archery hunting, and camping
with his family was a high light. He enjoyed bird watching and was a talented woodworker.
Normans faith and regular church attendance where important to him.
Funeral Service to be held Friday, October 12, 2018 at 1PM at Faith Church, 3920 South
Shields, Ft. Collins.
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Comments

“

Dear Renee and family,
We are so sorry for your loss. We didn't learn of Norm's passing until Sunday
morning and we apologize for not being at the funeral.
We are praying for God's peace and comfort for you.
Ken and Nan Stegner

Ken and Nan Stegner - October 16, 2018 at 11:29 PM

“

Renee and girls,
I'm very sorry to hear of your loss of husband and dad. I'm praying for God's comfort
as you recall all that he meant to you. God bless you!
Shirley and Ken Vander Wall from Canton, Mi.

Shirley Vander Wall - October 14, 2018 at 04:14 PM

“

Dear Mrs. Moline,
I'm deeply sorry to read of your husband's passing. You are in my thoughts and
prayers.
Michelle Carr from Heritage

Michelle Carr - October 12, 2018 at 03:48 PM

“

Dear Renee,
I was saddened to hear of the passing of your husband; please accept my sincere
condolences and know that I am praying for you and your family during this time of
grieving.

Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding. In all
your ways acknowledge Him and He will direct your path. Proverbs 3:5-6
Miriam (Mim) Balderson
Miriam Balderson - October 12, 2018 at 11:09 AM

“

Dear Renee,
It saddened me so much to hear of Norman’s passing. I never knew him well, but the
fact that you loved him was reason enough for me to respect him greatly.
I know what it means to lose my husband, even though I was quite young when I
went through it. And, your story is quite different than mine. It certainly brings huge
changes and tremendous grief. But it also brings hope as he is deposited safely into
heaven and you have yet another reason for wanting to be there too.
I will be praying for you as you make this transition in your life. I will also be praying
for Kirsten and Britta as they do the same.
With love and blessings and continuing and ongoing hope in the only One Who
saves,
Myra Emslie

Myra Emslie - October 12, 2018 at 06:26 AM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Norman Eugene Moline.

October 11, 2018 at 05:04 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Norman Eugene Moline.

October 11, 2018 at 12:38 PM

